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J- Earnest Mldyetto «» Instantly 1

killed this morning aboat R o'clock t

by' u tailing tree at his home near I
Hath Township, V.

.] Only one matt, Mr, Richard Uaa- 1
ton, wail with him ut the tlnv Ac- t
cording to Ulc moat authentic Infor- 1
matloD obtainable. Mr. llldrette saw i

tlin tree tailing and made an eBort 1
PW» lo get out o( the way by running out I

'y.. ot range "of the (ailing trunk He i

L watt, howerer. lust too lat*. and TO I
Ik caught squarely upon the bead, ba

lnc killed Instantly Whether or not i
EC bis shall ha* crushed.is nut yen I«
T known.

f ctoi «U'ic [WO jrom u«w, an. **>«- «

yotto married Miu Carlisle Stllley. 1
one of the moat popular belles of the
Bectlon, whom he leaves to mourn hla 1

THK TARIFF FRUIT.:'* * - |
Washington. Match 18..Now that j

formed and special session of Congreaela but a little more than A fortnightoJT. the politicians predicting
the Outcome of the tariff fight. At
present It aeema aa if It will be protectionDemocrat* that the Democratswill have tq fight. Dike the
reactionary Republicans, they professa willingness to vote for what

they call "moderate rednektons.'" It

». was these moderate reductions which
*2 were Included in the Aldrich MU and

made the tariff higher than ever,

those who oppose it claim8flSj£.;There are other politicians who
& »ay that a Itralr fight la going to take

" place between- the friends of 8ecre-

HHjfej tary 8tate Bryan and the leaders of
j

some of "the important committeea
V, in the Senate and Honse. It has been
P* claimed that llr. Bryan has shown

; an Inclination to dictate certain feaUturua ot the tariff biH. It is underpstood algo that he has been made to

understand that he wlU be expected
to run the affaire of the State Department.while the committees having

. the matter In charge will take care of
the tariff. Mr. Bryan la particularly

^
interested In the tariff on woolc

;v. KA.N AKTOMO MAKING

JpV KF^IKT TO OUT RRUNTOji:

.5" Ban Antonio, March 17..ConfederateVeterans and eampa of tan U.

C. », la arenr section of .the South

r are andorsln* the moremWK which

I - has heao smarted by the San Antonio

I ' Chamber of Commerce, supported hy
the Albsrt Sidney. Jehaatoo Cheap.
U. C. v.. of this city, and erery other
cam* la the state of Tessa, tq aa'/ cure for San Aataalo tho 1014 Hftualoa.This morement In caintnr

r-t., atraalh smrr. Ay and rrtU reach n

l; «' ciliaas when .the Veterans meet this

year in Chattanooga en May 26 and

J. 37. fat. by.that ttaae It la believed

jk that a sufficient number of rampa

(AjV will have instructed their delegates

|XJl to vete for Ban Antonio. f|
yea*. Chat tan ooca entertains the Vet

ykf eran$ this year and Richmond is «nW)9titled to ttelcome thera la 19ljr when
the &0th anniversary of the cloee ef

I the Civil \War gan properly he oh-
fJ nerved Iff foe StAfofoJ^>lchJt C1^fedt.'Br all precedent, Ban Antonio should"

|l entertain the Veterans In 1914.

|| San Antonio will do its foil share
towards entertaining -and providing

ill r h<sfpEfomr. .curing quarters and ao[rcommodationa for the gray clad he|j
roea, representing aa they do the

|j flower, chivalry and manhood of the

MARCH IS IN HISTORY.

I, 1700.Amprlea celebrates the repeal
> af the Stamp Act hy Oreat

| >. 17*3.John C. Calhoun born.
1806.Bodaparte aaaumdtl the title

k of Kins of Italy.
B 18 37 -Grocer Claroland born,

1003.Anthracite coal commission
su£fetted lta' report to.PreslH: dent Rooeerelt

r 10*4- Denial J. Scully, New York
cotton operator, failed.

1900.Russia and China reached a

modus vlrendl In the Harbla

I 1918.Loonmotive esplosion on tho

aSouthern PaalSc Railroad
killed 33 strlka-bfeakere aaM
Injured 64 other persona

.

»»« Brides the young widow, he >
lurvlved by his father, Mr. Timothy
A MWyelte, one of the moat ,r< ilentfarmers Id the vicinity* of. Bath,
our sisters, and two brother®. HI®
listers are Mr®. I*. W. Paul ot Panego,Mrs. Warren (Jodley of Yeatearllle,Sitae Ida Mldyette of Bath, and
diss Pearl Mldyette of. Bath. Hi®
>rottten> am Mr. William Mldyotto
ind Mr. Murray Mldyette, both of
lath. A",.:f ;">
The tragedy i® a shock to the peo

>le for many mllee around, the de^eeeedbeing e eieMher et one of the
nost prominent families of the couny,besides being exceedingly popa>
or.

1

No definite funeral arrangement*,
mve yet been made. > :

*

Ml U i
mm|lptes

Washington. March 18. lnEtrucionBto the American diplomatic offlymrmin Europe to secure courtesies
"rotn the foreign governments for the
kmerieaa commission which. Is to
ridlt Europe this spring under the
lusplce* of the Southern Commercial
Congress to Investigate rural credit
systems wore fsaued* toddy by geere:aryof State William Jennings
Bryan.
-Before- lesvtng* office secretary

Knox gave the State "Department's
approval to. the rural credit investigationbut since that time the Americancommission has receive* approvalby Congress and PresJ^eht
Wilson, which gives It a slmlofficial
status. In his instructions Secretary
Bryan points ^ut thai Congress has
appropriated *25,00Q; for the expensesof several commissioners, who
wilL he appointed fry Preslden^ Wilson.to co-operate-with the American
commission. No salaries will be paid
to these commissioners. Congress
also passed a Joint resolution directingthe Secretary of State "to becomtnlssion

the diplomatic courtesies
of the various European governments."In carrying out these directionsSocretery Bryan has Instruct
ed the American Ambassadors la
Europe to secure for the commission
"Such oodrtesles sad assistance in
the line of its endeavors as it may
bo to obtain." and adds "It
will be seen that by this joint resolutionthe commission under the directionof the Southern Commercial
Congress is given semiofficial stand*
lng."

This not of Secretary Bryan raises
the American commission to the
standing of1 a semloffleia) body and
assures it every facility that can be
extended by the European governmentsfor the conduct of its Investigations.The commission in directed
by Congress to submit to that body
a report on the 8*fcjpct or rurtr credit

systems and the question of adopting
the cooperative principle in all lines
Of agricultural production and dls-|
trlbnttoo. I
Though the Southern Commercial

Congress began ita, efforts In a eam-[
palgn for the adoption of rural
credit systems it has received such
strong support both from the Federal
land State governments and from private'sourcesthat It has been a^le to

enlarge the scope of ita work to in-[
elude a thorough investigation of all
forma of eo-operative ^production and

distribution In the agricultural field.
Co-operative credit is onijr a part of
the immense system of co-operative
organiaatlons which has spread all

;lng organisations, co-operative and
municipal markets, where farmers'
produce is sold by. agents at a fixed
commission, the entire balance of the
proceeds going to the farmer direct,
and co-operative associations for
packing and distributing farm products,will all be invectifitrtr^ .J
The Democratic national platform,

en which Pfeisdent Wilson was elected,contains a plank, endorsing the
agricultural co-operative movement
and President Wilson has alroadj
evinced a keen Interest in the.subject.There now exists a commute*
of nine governors of 8tates to conorganisation

of co-operative credit

ten rM*lT« tl» report of the N*tlon

r %

WASHINOTON NORTH C

ah nnnnniwn

i» I 1111 I III I llillleH^

Several complaints are being heard
o1

PCut the depositing or dredfM mh-
terial taken rrom the bed of the rlv- **

or. Congressman Small, who take* *

pl9mB\\rif^ka looking after tho Intereatsof every ono of hln constituent, ®r

has made an enquiry of the United "

States engineer, and reoeiyed what

tide. Mr. Small's letter to the News C'

enclosing his reply are given bolow
ii At Washington, N. C..

March 17th, 1913.
Editor ,V v.

f0

in connection with the feredgtng in a'

the channel cf Pamlico river now in c

operation. Some complaints £gme to *"

the recently &« to the places In which a

the dredged material was befog, de- pi

W. Stickle. Corps of Engineers, U. S. th

A., located st Wilmington, N C.. and
who has immediate control of this
work, and I have bis reply dated 6th hJ
init Ah this subiect concerns manv

.m-~"r~ "7".~v > t i

of-tho riparian owner* of lands and
the owners of fishery sites, I beg that
yon will .publish same as an appendix
to this letter.

Very alnoerely.
JNO. H. SMALL

Wilmington. H, C..
Match 6. 1913.

Illon. Jphn H. Small, M. C.. n,
House Of Representatives, at

Washington, D. C.
Sir: 81

Replying to yoar letter of February87th* 1913, 1 have the honor to Ci
state that the places for depoait of In
material boing dredged, and to be
dredged on the Pamlico river have CI
been determined after investigation- *h
and were approved by myself. Each
sow of"<ire<iged"maferlal Is dumped ec

under the explicit direction of an in- b
spoctor employed under this office, so

Inot apprehensive^that any mate- hi
rial will be deposited except in ap- di

Xed locations. I anticipate, how,many complaint* ler Ihw future C
as to the deposit of this material. The
trouble is that in the improvement
of thle river by dredging The mat^ ^
rial dredged mast be disposed of c
somewhere, and no matter where the
place of deposit may be, objection is t,
sure to be made on the -part-or-oue tj
or more parties. g
The place where the material be- b

ing excevated .from the channel Is g

now being deposited is located on the tl
8quth side of the Pamlico river, at a

point opposite Hilia'Creek, about 6 6
miles below Washington. This loca- fl
tlon was selected after a personal in- 1

Harry T. Paterson of the condition c

of the fishing Industry, and after con- f.

saltation with Mj. Sterling, one of K

the largest fish dealers in Washing- v

ton. From that examlnat&n and con- t

saltation it appeara that there is no. '

fishing between Hills Creek and Hills
Point, and only * small amount be
tween Hills Creek and. Chocowlnlty
Bay; wiiereaa on me otner »iae or

the river there are }arge interests
bo that it would appear that less inLiBttjIU b®, dope to tbe fiahlng inidustry In and arcand Wasfilnfcton by
the deposit at this place than any
other point.- For the present no materialhas been deposited North or

progresses it will probably be necessaryto extend the damping ground
In this direction as far as the mouth
of Chocowlnity Bay.' Material is beingconveyed to the dump grounds
With scows and tugs which require an

8-foot depth of water, and along this
entire section the 8-foot contour is

approximately 1,000 feet off shore.
1 thank you for bringing this mat-,

ter tn my'attention, aod-1 *m.Yery_ I
desirous of doing this work.as well
as other work in this District.with-
out Inflicting any damage upon any

t: llilMWfli lnTsieal. =

Very respectfully.
..t,,?f H. W. STICKLE, i

Major. Corps of Engineers. U S A

HONOR DAVID LTVINGSTONB.

London,^March 18..The centenaryof the birth of DavkJ Livingstone,
the African explorer, was celebrated
throughout England today. In this

I city the program included a great
demonstration In , Albert Hall at
which the Archbishop of Canterbury
.

111 b- wuf* l» tb« InWrMt of the

mpmg.
-V ^JUL*

IAROUNA, TUESDAY ASTERNC

af K-1% W ' Iff#
The many friends off Maate
aorge J. Studdert, Jr., 'son oI Bon

I thla morning received from Mr
G. Cobb, chief clerk for tttt Hou»
Representatives.
Young Studdert'n" gentleman
taring and uniform courte#j<attract

favorablo attention dwig h!
ay in Raleigh as a page idJtte <$en
nl Assembly and made hffcr mhn;
fends niifong the leading inen^ o
ie State. The letter follows:

itiilclgh, March 17. ja 13.
eorge J.' Studdert. Jr.,

f; Washington, K. CC| J»
y dear Little Friend:
I trust you arrived home safely
und all or your home folks well
id that you are now happily altos:
I. You oonducted yourself ai
ght during the session of the"Le*l«
tore, and 1 know your parentsV
"oud, aa I am.
I will be here for several days y»t
ten at my heme al 'Morganton. "

Continue to be a good boy and ytoi
111 make a man some day that per
Kps tho whole State will be proui

Your friend,
T. G. CORE.

Chief C'erk General Assembly.

SHIPPING NEWS
There was an unusag^Jy emal
imber of vessels lying In ths rive
Washington today.
The Lucille Of Lakn I.nnrilnir Pant

Iverthorr.e, is la port.
The L'ssle A. Williams of Norfolk
apt. Weatherly, Is still in port tak
g on a load of fertilizer. ...

The Ida V., of Swan Quarter, Cap!
leveland Sermons, was 1a port to
iy for the prat time In some weefci
The Pamlico of Philadelphia, own

1 by the Southern Transportstlo:
o., Capt. I.arkin, is still In port.
The several oyster hosts whlci
ar© ben here for the past severs
ays. are still In port.

J
HICK.'UANS CAK
» FEAST TODAY

Chicago, Mareh^l7.--The St. pal
ok's annua!"feaat has Beat savetf t
hicago irtah-Americans throng
le Rev. J. K. Fielding, a pastor c
lis cy#. In the book of Armani
le otAat and most authentic Mfe c
t. PJ-ick, transcribed ln?0t, lt hi
een discovered that authority I
lven for a holy week celebration 1
ie' year HIS A. D.
St. Patrick, says the 6ook on pag

7 Is'entitled to four "honorB." Th
rst honor refers to his day, Marc
7. Thereon, though It fall In Hoi

ording to every good cheer excej
esh " And as for flesh, the Rev.
:. Fielding points out, the churcl
'hen need arose, has made dlspensi
Ions even though St. Patrick's ds
si! oil a Friday.

~;
How Advertising
Reduces Your
Cost of Living

Advertlringja the means by
which merchants or manufacturer*may tell a great number
of people about the superior I
qun iy of their goods, the de- I
.shohlRty of the'r merchandise I
end the reason It will be to I
your advantage to patronise I
them.

4 Ivertlslng enables mer- I
rbuniR to bring hundreds and I

nds of customer* to-their I
It enables them to do

a vo'uajaof business ai
n'-rtmtfm expense.

^r.t'filslug established the
r " dence of the community.

new friends, keeps old
r -r-mers Interested and
VPjigf the news of the store
r'-l into the customer's home.
The merchant who advertscontinuously appeals to

a'l the people in town, whlje
the merchant who does not ad-
vertJee sits within his door and

for the people to And him *

4j«r accidentally drop In as
«passing toy.

[[ . A'rtvertistrtfr la Wpoh a p^wer
rut oiMng force and business
bnltder that merchants who
u*° it aro enabled to sell bet(> car geods at the lowest prices.
Ffcsd the. advertisements In
The Dal»y News closely and
constantly every day for proof

SV-. <
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Washington. March 18."Presl*
dent W1lion's administration wttMxr
o great success. Hts inaugural
weather forecasted that, and in 20
years it has never failed."

f So said Mayor Pltagerald of Boston.the other day, as he waited to
pay his respects to Postmaster OcnOLlo,

who stood near, noded his
head.

"It makes me superstitious," he
ESld.
"Tcu see," continued Fitzgerald,

j "Harrison in 1889 bad a perfectly
^

rile inauguration.day,.his adminlsrtrhtlon FM unsuccessful. Cleveland
had a rainy day in 1893 and went
out defeated worse than any man untyTaft. McKlnley'a first inaugcrn.t
tion day waa splendid. He gave the

u country a successful administration.
*

His second inauguration was accompaniedby a sudden rain that no one

could explain. Later he was *«bot
down by an assassin.

"Bqosevelt's inauguration day was

perfect, and h^was-a magnificent executive.President Taft wan swept
into office by one of the ~wurst billiardstfT the history of Washington
and swept out by a storm of votbs."

I
r
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TO BE jPBSERYED HERE
On March 19th the religious und

scientific societies of the whole world
lirjll Join in celebrating the centen->Ofmi of David Livingstone, fife

Q world's greatest missionary explorer,and one of the most heroic men

h that ever lived.
j The story of his life is more thrillingthan any romance. Prom an

la humble Scotch home ho roam to exni*
nenco and renown, and rests with
the greatest and most Illustrious sons

of Britain In the famous Abbey of
and labor he aoquired an education.

h and went out as a medical m lesion^ary to South Africa. Not content to

build on other men's foundations he

^ Iwl&ly.Pf.sd foi ward Into lbs IntegHop of Africa. He discovered groat
g

lakes and rivers, and was the first

n
man to cross Africa from East to
West. He spent thirty arduous years

>e
in an unwearied attempt to open up

e the dark continent, to suppress the

h slave traffic, dnd to evangelize the
native tribes. Worn out with hard'
ships and sufferings.which he

tor Ctalrst and humanity.he fell
asleep in Central Africa. The waatedbody was found dead In his tent

^ where he had passed away on his
knees in prayer. His heart was

bnrled in the Africa- the loved and
"

had labored to redeem; and his body
was borne by faithful hands a distanceof 900 milea to the coast, and
then shipped to England and depositedamong his peers in England's
famous abbey.

The Livingstone Centenary will be
fittingly observed this week at the
First Presbyterian church.at the

prayer service "Wednesday night Rev,
H. B. Searight will apeak on the PerBunalLife of Livingstone; eontlnutn^
the subject next Sunday night Mr,

Seagight will discuss the character
and .achievements of this great man

L ijfc'frip
These services should prove of unusualinterest, and the public is cordtallyinvited to attend, and take part

In this celebration.

TKiKRH START SOUTH.

'Pgnceton. N. J.. March 18..The
Princeton baseball team started on

: ttM snutharn trirr-tnttar in charge ol

Coach' Clarke, who will have charge
of the squad throughout the season
AURORA RECTOR TONIGHT

AT ST. PETER'S

*The speaker tonight at the daily
Holy Week service In 8t Peter'i
Episcopal church la Rev. John H
Crosby of Aurora.

These services, held every nighi
this week at 8 o'clock under the auspicesof the Brotherhood of St. Andrew.are being well sttended
La«t evening the speaker was Mr. H
8. Ward, who made a lasting im

I presalon upon the evening's worship
pers.

Mrs Baldwee, who teaches at Oh
Ford, was in town shopping yester
day.

e6^|E^O
,'V RECI

Paid to Treasurer for General County
G. Kumlsy. FX* -

Q. Burnley. Mfcrrlage License :^Geo. A'. Paul. Pees ........... ^..
Geo If. Rick*. Commissions
Geo. E. Kicks. Taxes . .

DI8BIJRS
'Difference In receipts and dtibure
ment:
A Deficit .... .... k..

Claims audited and allowed March 4tb
Poor list allowed (nee list) March 4tl
Total dlsha*.ements including Februa
Deficit March 1st. 1913

Claims Audited and A
To Whom. P

178 w. e. Swindell, Chairman Coun
179 w. h. Whiney, county cuaniiR
180 C. P. Aycock. County Copmlsa181 W. 6. D. Eborn, County Cuimui*
182 H. C. Bragaw, County Con-.mis*
\af O. 1). Hill. Keeping Wu^hlilKt184 J. B. Keech, Keeping: Belhaven
185 It. E. Toler. Keeping: Blounts C
188 J. W Crawley. Keeping Bath 1
187 V. W. Davla. Keeping Pungo.I
188 J. W. Br^rtley. Keeping Auroi
189 R. L. Barr, Material and \Tdrk
J.9Q T. A. Brooks, Bridge material
191 Jno. Gray Hodges, Bridge mat
192 Aurora Hardware Company. Bi
193 W. A. Wlnfield, Bridge material
194 J. W. Crawley, Work on bridge
195 E. G. Bright, Supt. County Horn
196 E. G. Bright. Cash advanced tc
197 McKeel-Rlehardeop Hardware C
198 Spenqer Bros.. Mdso for County
19,9 Carolina Tel. and Tel. Co.. ph<v
200 H. 1* Hodgea. Supt. Chain Gai
201 W. D. Stall. Asst. Supt. Chain <
202 John Satterthwaito, Guard Cha
203 J. D. Aldridge, Guard Chain G
204 W. j: Alligood. Guard Cbain (
205 Spencer Bros. Mdse Chain Gam
206 W. A. and J. G. Blount, Drugs 1
207 C. Cratch. Mnkiug statement
208' G. Rumley. Register's salary tc
209 G. Rumley. Register's clerk to B
210 G. Rumley. Register's expense
211 Everett Waddey Co.. Supplies fc
212 Geo A. Paul. C. 8. C. office', exp
213 3Edwards & Broughton. Suppiie
21 4 Gto. A . Paul. C. R^r Snlnrv [

|2ir» Geo. A. F*ul. C. S. C., for n*e <
21C The Falconer Co.. Supplicx for
217 W. B. Harding. Stationery for
111.Geo. E. Kicka_ Sheriff salary ft
219 Geo. E. Rk-ke, Sheriff, Chain to
220 Geo. E. Kicks, Sheriff, general «

221 Ktlwards , .Bruughton, Statlonei
222 Geo. E. Ricks, Sheriff. Jail ncc
222 W. J. Sears. Conveying prlsonc
22* C. H. Roberaon. Expense uf arre
225 Wllford Whitley. Court sepoy*I

I.. W. Paul, Clerk to Hoard of
227 L. C. Warren. Drawing convict
228 Washington Progretr. Publlshin
229 Washington Progress. Pub. Com
230 Daily News, Pub. Coui'rs annual

Feb
231 Daily News, Stationery
232 Mrs. C. C.Thomas, Burying C.
233 Mrs. H S. Snell, Burying H. S.
234 E. R. Mixon, Treasurer, interest
235 E. H- Mixon. Treas.. tulaey^for
236 Polly A. Graham, Burying Matir
237 Susan Taylor. Pair shoes, ipo
238 H. G. D. Hill, Oil add rope for t

Outside Poor Account Mar., 101:1.
-To Whom. Am't.IAlligood, Penny $ 2.00
Anderson, Mrs. Thos 1.50
Adams, Mrs. Eveline 2.00

Barow, Fred * 1.50
Blount. Stephen 3.00,
Ball. J. H 3.50
Ball. McG 3.00
Broer. Mrs. Martha T.50
Barnes, Samuel 1.50
Brown. Mrs. Sallie 1.50
Bonner. Oliver 1.50

Crawford. Chas 1.50
Calley, Geo 1.5C
Caxfdy, Mary E 2.50
Congleton, J A 2.00
Carter, Jaa 1.50
Clark. Heater 1.50
Cherry, Marcel la ......... 1.50
Ch«ii. wrs. .... t~r. i.no
Car, Moses 2.00
Clark, Carter 2.00
Clark, Jennie 2.00

r. Davis, Rem ....r;.. 3 00
Dixon, Julia A 2.00
Dixon, Mary 2.00
Dixon. Bill

p
... 4.00

Daniels,^Samuel \ . 2.00

Eborn. Jane 1.00
Everett, Mrs. J. J 3.00
Everett. Mrs. J. W 5.00
Foster, Susan 2.00
Fulford, R. P 3.00
Fulford, Orphia 2.00

Gregory, Simon 6.00
Gibbs. Alonzo 2 00

Hargctt. Ed 1.50
1- p"*"n 2.00
Hardy. Caroline T50
Harris. Prutia 1.50
Harris, Henrietta 2.00

Jefferson, Eunice 1.50
Jackson, Sophia J. 2.50

MKMOHIAli TO rL^'KIiAKP.
> \ ..

CaldwvM. N. J., March 18..The
founding of the Cleveland memorial
was celebrated here today, many distinguishedpersons coming from New
York and ~ther cities to atteiyl the
ceremonies. The Grover Cleveland
Birthplace Memorial Association was

recently Incorporated. Tbe'aseociatlonhas ralsod fi 3.900 to purchase
from the First Preefcptnrimn church
b.r, Ui« "OM -her, Pra.1I/!(,«» riaralanH knm Rffnrt* AM

(being made to rmlae lit,#00 more

(for the care of the memorial.

No US
* '

I1SS10NERS
~

EED ACCOUNT
Jj1PT8.

funa In February |3.*4«.94
-5 vi<c 0 I

27.00 > '

j«I.«#
667.05

1.900.00
EMEIJTS. x-99intent* a rtown rh J^ebfrtuiry-fiJii^
.. ».' 2,454.78
(km list) 2,017.88<jH\ ' 188.78

ry deficit \ . 4.688.41
1.821.47 J

llowetl March 4, 1»];{.
or What. Amt. '"AMy Commissioners 5 16.66
sioner : V. 8.10
loner 7.60

loner 5.60 Vj|ioncr 5.28
on Bridge 36.60
Bridge 23.60
reek Bridge 15.00
lack Creek Bridge 10.00
bridge .... ._*_» ..a 25.00
a Bridge 20.00
on bridge 12.42

- ij» jerial 3S6
. %7^S

ridge material-. .... 7.06
.7- 38.02

5.10
/ .n. 160.60

pauper 1.00
o.. Material for County Heme 55.14
Home 4.75

ie rent for County Home. 3.00
jg T.*. 65.00 '

3»ng 30.80inUaug .\. 25/00 _>rangX.JS.00lung 25.1)0
KT 27.10

or County Hotne t. 15.70
for -Commissioners 15.00 - ,

ir February 200.Otr"^
oard for use of "County 13.60
account 7.00
ir Register's office 18.72
enac ,....* 7.00
a for C. S. C. office 27.53
ar. February 175.00
>f county 8.00
C. 8. C. office 16.07
C. 8. C. office 3.35
>r February ... 3-83.34
ang expense 12.00 : ZZjSH
ouuty expense 77.24
y for sheriff's office .19.10
ouut 4 5.55
th to roads 3.60*
«t of Geo. Moore 15.10
bg r 60 00
Roud Supervisors 6.007Jband 5.00
g annual statement for 19T2. 57.50
'rs annual statement for 1912 7.00
statement for Dec.. .Inn. and

26.00
4 1 r.»

C. Thomas. ex-Confederate. 10.00
Snell. ex-Confederato 10:00cm83.000 held by S AL T Co 7 5 M J-February ..".A 70.84 .T^jMning Hodman 2.BO
or) :-r\ 1.50
jrhTJJ^in Jan 3.00

4

iJarvts. Martha 1.50
Jefferson. Mary 3.00
.Jackson, Mary J

_ . '2.00

Lucas. Gilbert .200

Mfdgettc, Samuel 2.#0
Mac key. Harry 2.00
Midgette, Bannister 2.50
Moore, Peggy Ann * 1.50
Mason. A. S. X 2.00Mason.Rope 1.25
Morgan, W. D. and wife 7.50
Mercer. Mrs. Mary A 1.50

Price, Malinda 2.00
Pate. Mrs 2.00
Powers, Mrs. Julia 3.0*
Peel. Hosia 1.60
Peel, Luke r 2.0fr

$Kiddick. Patience 1.00
Ross, John and wife 5.00
Rodman. Mary 1.50
Roberscn, Wealthy 1.60
Roberson, Peter 1.00

Sullivan. Winnie .. . .. 160 j
Spruill, Barton 2.09
Rmaw, Ben 2.00̂
Satterthwaite, P. B 3.00
Sullivan, Mehala 2.00
Smith. Thos 3.00

tr
Taylor, Mariah 4.00''/\i
Topping, Jennie. 3.<Jo
Tuten. Wilson » 3.0iy
Tyre. Lukie 2.00

Waters. Jas E 4.00
White. A r railIon 2.00- , iffiS
Woolard. Nancy 2.00
noumru. jaynir o.uw

Woolard, Georgianna 2.60
Williams, Joe aad wife 4.00
Woolard. J. K .ry
Whitney. Ben) 4.00
Warren. Mre. Klizabcth 3.00
Woolard. Ellen 2.00

_____
v

fin.75 ':fi
:

MAHONH TO BANQUKT.

The ahnual banquet of Orr Lodge,.
No. 104. will "Uke place this eveningat 0 o'clock. All members are

earnestly requested to attend. VisitingMasons are cordially Invited.
THE COMMITTER rdHH

MRH. HANIIERHOK I1KTTKK.

The oondition of IIm r» n/\o.. 41
damn of Old Rord. wbo ku been
d«n*eroa«lj 1U lor eeeernl wonk*, to » J
reported bo ooneldmblr Impror

-Wlifl. kW V* ft


